Please Post/Forward to the UUP Members in your Area

UUP Calendar for January 2010

Tuesday, January 19th • Executive Board mtg. at Noon, WSCC Old Chem (RSVP to Corinne at 2-6570)

Thursday, January 21st • UUP Workshop "Making the Most of 2010" Creating your Vision Board, at Noon, SBS room N702 (RSVP on-line at www.uupsbu.org)

UUP Wishes You and Your Family a Happy and Healthy New Year

Individual Development Award (IDA) Program deadline February 16, 2010

Your Chapter receives funds each year for enhancing teaching, research capacities and improving professional knowledge and skills up to $1,000 per member of the West/Southampton chapter for the period covering July 1st, 2009 to June 30th, 2010. The Deadline for submitting the application in the UUP office in 104 Old Chem. is February 16th. For complete details and applications visit the web at www.nysuup.lmc.state.us/development/individual.html You can only submit one application per award period and must pay for the expenses up front.

UUP Event "Hearts and Jazz" at the Staller Center February 14, 2010

Your Social committee has organized an evening of fun and music at the Staller Center February 14th, at 5:00 pm. The cost is $38.00 per person. Please deliver your check to the UUP office by the January 15th to secure the best seats available.

UUP Message on Potential Fraud

From: Phillip Smith
Sunday - December 27, 2009 8:48 AM
To: Chapter members
Subject: Be Aware of Potential Fraud....

Colleagues....
I've been made aware of an incident of potential fraud that may be aimed at ADJUNCTS. But others may be targeted, too.

One of our members was contacted by a person representing herself as "being with UUP," who wanted to meet with the member and present him with "some information and a certificate." Our member was able to determine that this person was a representative of a company called, "National Income Insurance Company." And, he also called the UUP Admin. Office to confirm that nobody by the name given him worked at or for UUP. Please be assured that at UUP we guard members' identity, not only by policy but as required by law. UUP does not share membership lists with third party companies of any kind.

If you are contacted by someone unknown to you, who represents themselves as "being with UUP," please call 1-800-342-4206 and ask to speak with either me or our Statewide Secretary, Eileen Landy, to confirm that person's identity.

Let's not end 2009 on a sour note....and let's not start 2010 on one either.
In Union...
Phil Smith UUP Statewide President

*RSVP* No later than three days prior to an event. Thanks, UUP Office # is 632-6570 @ 104 Old Chemistry Bldg. zip - 3475  Charlie McAteer, Happy PayDay Editor